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Two hundred and fifty cases
and forty deaths to date at Tampa
TUorida from yellow fever

Butler says that Henry B Lov--
onng Democratic nominee ior

u Governor of Massachusetts will
be elected

In Mexico school children who
have done best in their studies are
rewarded by being allowed to
smoke a cigar during school hours

Governor Gordon of Georgia
is making Democratic campaign
speeches in Ohio Governor Tay
Jor of Tennessee will join him
this week

It is estimated that the cigars
smoked in ths country amount to
nearly half a million dollars a day
This does not include tobacco used
in cigarettes or pipes

Arthor OConnor and Sir T
G Edmonde members of the
English Parliament are making
speeches in the North west in the
cause of Ireland They were at
Chicago Friday night

The magnitude of the work
done in controller Durhams of-

fice is exhibited by the report just
issued a copy of which he for-
warded

¬

to The Climax During
the year nearly forty thousand
accounts were examined and
vouchers issued to tlie amount of
nearly three million involving
the enormous sum of thirty hun-
dred

¬

million dollars Yet Mr
Durhams salary is only three
thousand dollars a year and in
Washington where it costs more
to live than any other place on
the American continent while
the minister to Peru gets ten
thousand dollars a ear where it
costs less to live than anywhere
ofee

PLENTY OF MONEY

Mr A J Drexel of New York
a prominent banker and a mem-
ber

¬

of the well known firm of
Drexel Morgan Co does not
believe there is or will be any
scarcity of money In conversa-
tion

¬

one day last week he said
that the stories that have been
published from lime to time about
a stringency of money market
liave been exaggerated In fact
there has been no stringency in
the money market There has
been to certain extent a timidity
in certain circles to let out money
but not to tlte extent the public
has been led to believe While
it is still a little early to make
predictions for the coming year
I consider that the future outlook
is bright There is no reason why
this prosperity should not contin ¬

ue

THREE GRAND MASTERS

Maj A J Reed attorney at law of
IHelinifMid was on last Wednesday
eieeted Grand Master of th s Odd Fel-
lows

¬

Grand Lodge of Kentucky at tlie
asuual meeting In the ctty of Louis ¬

ville His election was expected as he
was in the line of promotion having
the year before been elected Grand
Senior Warden and the year before
that Grand Junior Warden The elec¬

tion of Maj Reed to tlie highest offlee
la the Grand body of Independent Odd
Fellows in the State of Kentucky
where tltere are seven thousand mem-
bers

¬

is all the more complimentary to
him when the fact is taken into con
fMerattou that among the active mem-
bers

¬

are Hon Asher G Caruth mem ¬

ber of Congress from Louisville who
defeated the Hon Albert Willis Judge
Wm B Hoke of Louisville Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor John C Underwood of
Covington Hon Milton J Durham
of Danville and many others like
them Maj Reed came to Richmond
from Michigan a dozen years ago a
poor boy without education money or
friends Hut he IirJ an object in view
and the nerve to pursue it He entered
Central University When he had
finished bis studies he read law and
has acquired a good practice He was
married several years ago to Miss Con-
nor

¬

of Louisville and has on interest-
ing

¬

family
The week before the meeting of Odd

Fellows tlie Masonic Grand Lodge
convened there Capt A H Shirley
late of tills place was in the line of
promotion having served as Grand
Senior Warden and Grand Junior
Warden and had he not removed
from the State would have been elected
Grand Master of the Masonic Grand
Lodge

The week before the meeting of the
Masons the Grand Lodge of Good
Templars of Kentucky convened and
Mr T B Demaree of College Hill
this county was elected Grand Worthy
Chief Templar

Had it not been for Capt Shirleys
removal Madison county would have
the three Grand Masters As it is she
has the best two out of three Mad ¬

ison has been more fortunate in the
way of Grand Masters than any other
county in the State The late Judge
Ed W Turner was once Grand Master
of Masons nud Odd Fellows within the

- 6ameyear Tlie late Geu John Speed
- Smith the late Col Wm Holloway

the late Judge Daniel Breck were
Grand Matters of the Masonic Grand

- Lodge and the late Lawson Shearer
was Deputy Grand Master

LEE 3I0XO3IENT

The ccrner stoue for a mouument to
the memory of Geu R E Lee was
laid at Richmond va on last Thurs
day Gen G W Custia Lee owing to
his recent illness was unable to partic-
ipate

¬

but his brother Gen W H E
popularly known as Rooney Lee
and Capt Robert E Lee were present
The only other immediate members of
tbo family are two daughters who are
In Europe At a few minutes before 11

oclock the procession brgan to move
At the bead of the line came fbe
Glnef Marshal of the day Gen
Wade Hampton riding Bide by
side with Gov Fltzhugu Lee both
superbly mounted Then followed the
Governors stall In brilliant uniform

n the assistant marshal Next in
juccelve order came the Virginia
Confederate veteran camps the vet¬

erans of the Maryland line the volun ¬

teer Infantry of Vlrgfnla andthe Iforth
Carolina Artillery and then all the

rrpr i --mggRmn

various civic organizations The
whole made such a display as has
never before been seen in Richmond
Deuso crowds packed the sidewalks
along the whole route of march and
the enthusiasm of the populace was
given vent to in almost incessant
cheers

The corn er stone was laid with all
the impressive Masonic ceremonies
The oration was delivered and poem
read at night in the hall of the House
of Delegates Notwithstanding the
disagreeable weather and the muddy
condition of the grounds in the vicin-
ity

¬

the vast field was almost covered
with people the multitude being esti-

mated
¬

at from 15000 to 20000
The Marine Band of Washington

played Dixie The Star Spanglal
Banner Yankee Doodle and other
popular airs u liile tlie Veterans the
Grand Lodge of Virginia Masons and
other organizations took the places as¬

signed them Among the
present who were frequently

greeted with cheers and applause as
they were recognized by tho crowd
were Gen W H F and Capt Henry
Lee sons of the dead chieftan Gens
Wade Hamilton Joseph E Johnston
Jubal A Early Daniel Ruggles J D
Imboden Bradley T Johnson Wm
McComh R L Page George H Stuart
L L Lomax Robert Ransom Mat
Ransom Eppa Huuton C M Wilcox
W D Talliafeiro Ex Gov Wm Cam
erou United States Senator John W
Daniel also Cols Charles S Veuable
Walter H Taylor and Charles Mar-
shall

¬

of Gen R E Lees staff

THANKSGIVING

A Proclamation By the President
of the United States The goodness
and the mercy of God which has fol-

low
¬

ed the American people through
all the days of the past year claim
their grateful recognition and acknowl-
edgement

¬

By His omnipotent power
He has protected us from war and pesti
lence and from every national calami-
ty

¬

by His gracious favor the earth
has yielded a general return to the
labor of the husbandman and every
path of honest toil has led to comfort
and contentment by His loving kind ¬

ness the hearts of our people have been
repleni hed with fraternal sentiment
and patriotic endeavor and by his un
errim guidance we have been directed
in the way of national prosperity

To the end that we may with one
accord testify our gratitude for all
these blessing- - I Grover Cleveland
President of the United States do
hereby designate and set apart Thurs-
day

¬

the twenty fourth day of Novem ¬

ber next as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer to be observed by all the peo-

ple
¬

of the land On that day let all
secular work and employment be sus
letided and let our people assemble
in their places of worship and with
prayer and songs of praise give thanks
to our Heavenly father for what he
has done for us while we humbly im ¬

plore the forgiveness of our sins aud a
continuance of His mercy Let fam-

ilies
¬

aud kindred be united on that
day and let their hearts filled with
cheer and affectionate remiuieeuces
be turned in thankfulness to the source
of all their pleasures and the Giver of
all that makes the day glad and joy-

ous
¬

And in the midst of our hap¬

piness let us remember the poor the
needy and the unfortunate and by
our gifts of charity and ready benev-
olence

¬

let us increase the number of
those who with grateful hearU shall
join in our thanksgiving

Iu witness whereof 1 have set my
hand and caused tlie seal of the United
States to be hereunto affixed Done
at the City of Washington this 25lh
day of October iu the year of our Lord
1SS7 aud of the independence of the
United States the 112th

Grover Cleveland
By the President
T F Bayard Secretary of State

A BEAUTIFUL AND PROSPEROUS

COUNTRY

TIP
One of the most beautiful and at the

same time one of the mo t prosperous
localities iu the great North west is
that along the line of the Chicago
Milwaukee and St Paul Railway It
has an unusually vigorous and pros-
perous

¬

uppeHrencc One of its prime
characteristics is the absence of aban ¬

donment There are no dilapidated or
deserted houses no old fields rickety
fences or oilier evidences of decay
Everything that has ever been in use
Is yet in use and improved right up to
the last moment and topmost notch
Whirling aloug the road above named
one sees no ioor cows old horses and
sharp back hogs There is no barren
territory When they have a field
they have a field and the sume way
with a forest It is an undulating
country with grass and trees brooks
rivers and lakes

There are numerous places of interest
Milwaukee is a large and prosperous
city with one of the finest union depots
in the world the largest brewery in
America it is owned by Phil Best
an exposition buildiug of merit It was
at the opening aud various other in ¬

stitutions of interest The city is situ-
ated

¬

on the west shore of Lake Michi-
gan

¬

Iu Milwaukee resides Mr A V
H Capertou the passenger head and
siioukiors of the vast system of railway
known as the 0 M St P above
mentioned

Twenty miles west of Milwaukee Is
the noted towu of Waukesha made
famous by its Bathesda and Silurian
waters that may be had at any drug-
store

¬

all the country over so extensive
are the Bales of them The Fountain
Spring House has a capacity for eight
hundred guests and is patronized b
people from all parts of the world I
reached Waukesha ou the night of the
8th of September aud next morning I
beheld the greatest frost I ever saw I
raked it up on the platform like a
young snow but the people thereabouts
did not seem to think it any thing
extra nor did the vegetation seem to
mind it much They must have touuh
vines and leaves at Waukesha The
water was discovered by sinking deep
welli The town was small obscure
aud of no importance before the find ¬

ing of the mineral waters If Rich-
mond

¬

should find a similar water in
her effort for natural gis what a ten
strike it would prove

Further along the way is Portage
City And near it the beautiful Lake
Pewankee with its great ice houses
Then comes the lovely Oconomowoc
one of the finest lakes in the world and
a popular eummer resort

But the Dells of the Wisconsin
must be seen to be appreciated Pictured
rocks like unto Lake Erie aud the i

French Broad cavernous openings iu j

precipitous elide cassadesedies rapids j

raves aud all the other attractions that
nature can bestow upon a tortuous
river In its weird career through can--

TFrW

yons dells and dale Th road presses
the river time and agniu and at sta ¬

tions alongjhe way boats and guides
may be had or seeing the sights and
yanking the vivacious trout

Asyoupreceed strange white lowers
loom up in the distance They appear
too large for objects formed by human
hands and too slender for any object
of nature At length you reach them
and for miles along you pass some
times near sometimes far away They
nre the chimney rocks or natural
towers like colossal monuments In a
Gullivar land

The atmosphere among the dells and
the chimney rocks is peculiarly exhil-
arating

¬

An invalid who would com-

plain
¬

of the effort to walk a square at
home could walk milet among the
rocks and dells

La Crosse is a live town ou the Mis ¬

sissippi River Brick PomeroysDem
ocrat gave it national fume The river
has three chaunels and is somewhat
picturesque On the opposite side in
Minnesota Capt John Higglns of
Richmond resided during tlie war
He crossed the river on the steam ferry ¬

boat so often and made so many trips
up to St Paul that they culled him

Captain
The road proceeds up the right bank

of the river through some fine scenery
passing Red Wing and other goal
towns until it gets near St Paul when
It recnses to its terminus in the city
of ice palaces Of St Paul aud Minne ¬

apolis I shall write further along
Later I learn that Capt Hlgglns

really commanded the steamer Tom
McRoberts

AN ANTEBELLUM FUNERAL

We have before us a funeral ticket
printed ou tlie 14th day of May 1S59

It is that of Col James Dejarnet and
Is perhaps the most voluminous of any
ever gotten up in the county Nil

Dejarnet was a soldier in the war of
1S12 aud an officer of militia His
funeral was largely attended and the
arrangements were elaborate as set
forth by the ticket which reads

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE FUNERAL

OF THE LATE COLONEL JAMES

DJARNKT

Tlie Committee of Arrangements for
the funeral ltoiiors to be paid to the la
mented Patriot Statesman Soldier aud
Citiseii James Dejarnet having con ¬

sulted with the family have instructed
the undersigned apitointed to take
charge of the ceiemouies and Marslml
fur the occasion we publish the follow ¬

ing
ORDKIl OF ARRANGEMENTS

That the funeral of the Ule Jarne
Dejarnet be solemnized on to moriow
Sunday Mny I5h Mt 11 oclock A 3

The religious sTvieei to be performed
by Ihf Rev J C Caldwell at the late
residence of tlie deceased according to
the usaie of the hrii ian Hinrcli of
which he was a member The body to
lie afterwards tnkeii to the family liury
ing ground MccnmpHiiifd In h Mili-
tary

¬

Ecort nd Civic Puees
moii and there dexsiiel in the grave
with Masonic ceremonies according to
the solemn forms and tiMige of thttt an-
cient

¬

and honorable order
OKDEROF PROCESSION

Military E cori Seventh Regiment
Kentucky Militia

Firing Party Volunteer Company
MhiH oii Guards f Rlehmond Capt

M D WHiiiM ott Brigadier General
B Taylor and Stall

MASONIC AND CIVIC PROCESSION

The Committee of Arrangements- -

Officiating Clergy and Ministers of the
Gospel

lALL BEARERS

Oil John Giles fcquire Million Fsq
Capt Tiirn T Barnex Col C M Clay
Capt John Newby A V Turner E q
Hon D Breck Copt John Law rente
Gen John Tribble Col D Irvine
Sam Wheritt Esq Saml MoneEsq

Family and relatives of the deceased
Masonic Fraternity Judges ex Judges
members and officers of the Circuit and
County Courts of Madison amf mem-
bers

¬

of the Bar Members und ex
inembers of the Legislature Trustees
and Teachers of Schools Officers and
Soldiers who served iu tlie war of lSliJ
Officers and Soldiers who served in the
late war Neighbors Citizens and
Strangers

The Masonic Ceremonies will be
under the charge of the Richmond
Lodge No 25 Brethren from the
neighboring Lodges and transient
brethren are invited to be present and
unite

The Seventh Regiment Kentucky
Militia with the company of Madison
Guards of Richmond will form the
military escort and wilt be command ¬

ed by Col W Hue Commaudaut of
the Regiment under the orders of
Brig Gen Taylor who have been
charged with the details of tlie military
arrangements The Regiment will as-

semble
¬

at the late residence of the de-
ceased

¬

at 10 and will be iu line at 11
oclock and tlie General doubts that
not every man subject to duty in the
Seventh Regiment will obey wlh alac-
rity

¬

this cull to pay a last tribute of
respect to the venerable soldier and
one of its old commanders

The Drums Flags etc will be
clothed in mourning and tlie usual
badge of mourning will be worn on the
left arm and ou the hilt of the sword

The honors to be paid by the troops
to the deceased will be according to
his ranK of Colonel

Mnjor J H Berry and W L Bigger
stsftwill act us Aids and Assistant
MMrshals

By order of the Committee of Ar ¬

rangements
John Miller Marshal

Richmond May 14 1859

The late war referred to was the
Mexican war It will be observed that
nil the participants mentioned in the
ticket are now dead except Capt
Waiasooti Geu Taylor Gen Clay
Mr Stone aud possibly Mr Million
A most remarkable occurrence on the
day of the funeral was a terrific report
in the heaveus whieh was heard nil
over the county and in adjoining coun-
ties

¬

It so much resembled the report
of a cannon that many persons not
present at the funeral thought that
the military hud a battery aud hud be ¬

gun firing The time of report was
between 10 aud 11 oclock and the
sky was clear The phenomenon
has never been explaiued

CONCERNING FARMERS

Col- - Sloners Princess Russell by
Mambrlno Russell valued at SI0000
hurt herelf In jumping over a fence on
his farm in Bourbon and died from the
injuries

According to statistics in a printed
report on the subject at Washington
there were 45100000 6heep in the
United States in 18S7 a decline ol 6000
000 smea 1SS4 The decline occuned
mainly iu the Southern and Western
States

liast Friday W H Crowford a
prominent stockbreeder from Chicago
purchased Dr E D L Parks fine
stock farm near Lexington contain ¬

ing two hundred norr s fur 524000 He
will tiring his stable Of fine hqrees here
and mve It one of the finest breeding
farms In this section

NEWS PAFVAGPiAFHS

The election in Baltimore resulted
in a sweeping victory for the Demo
crats Latrobe being elected Mayor by
over 4000 majority The total vote
polled was 05075

The remains of Rev Henry Ward
Beecher which have been receiving in
the Greenwood cemetery since the
funeral have been placed in their final
resting place in the ground

The Sheriff of Jefferson couuty ad
vertises In the Courier Journal two
thousand pieces ofrealestate for aale
to pay taxes Twenty one columns
are filled with the descriptions

John A Turner aged seventy two
years during half of which lie was of
ficially connected with the Circuit
Clearks office Bath county was found
dead Friday at his residence in Owiugs
ville

Postmaster Taliaferro has called a
convention of postmasters of the third
and fourth class of the Tenth Congres ¬

sional District to bo held in Winchester
Movember 16th Measures will be tak-
en

¬

to secure Increased compensation
for offices of these classes

The unvaillng of the statue of the
late Gen John C Breckinridge at
Lexington will occur Wednesday
October 1G instead of Monday the 14

as was at first stated Arrangements
are beiug made for tlie presence of an
immense crowd

On the petition of C P Huntington
a judgement creditor to the amount of
Sl772976 the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad has been placed In the hands
of a reciver by order of the Circuit
Court at Charleston W Va Gen
William C Wickham was oppointed
receiver by the court

The articles of agreement for the
China American bank as published
by Hong Kong papers state that the
capita of the institution shall be 10
000000 of American money and that
Mr Vanderbuilt shall act as president
in the United States but that the Vice
President must be located in China

Cupt Thomas Cogar a well known
Kentucky river sleamboutman died at
Buhrs Hotel iu Frankfort Wednes
night He is believed to have been
asphyxiated by escaping gas from a
burner in his room the light from
which he had improperly turned oil
owing to his unfortunate condition
when he retired Courier Journal

The third and fourth class post-maste-

of the Tenth Congressional district
of Kentucky nre to hold a convention
at Winchester November 16 to select
deleeates to meet with the notional

i convention at Washington tlie object
t
being to urge upon Congress an iu
crense in cniupeusHtiou for officials of
thor e olusses

Miss Annie Lamer died Tuesday
Oeto4er 18th 1S87 at the residence of
Mr Matthew Ten ell near Bulltowu
Hxeti Kooui ioo Mie was oorn at sea
wlnie her wrents were coming from
Ireland She was an mint of Mr
Tew ell She was never sick In her life
and died suddenly without any previ
ous illness She was Luried tit St
Ihonias ye terdaj Bardstowti Re
cord

The Slate of Indiana has filed suit iu
the United Slates Supreme Court
against the State of Kentucky for pos
session of Green river Island iu the
Ohio river United States Marshal
ur s nas receiveu orders to serve
notice of the suit on Gov Buckuerand
Attorney General Hardin command
ing them to appear in the United
biates Supreme Court on tlie first
Monday in January 18SS when the
suit will oe called for trial

September 14 18S0 the steamer Sid-
ney

¬

Wright left Philadelphia for a
JMoridn putt She never reached her
destination aud was not heard of un-
til

¬

last Wednesday when a bottle con ¬

taining a message dated September 1

18S0 was picked up at Barnstable
Mass ltie message stated thut tho
yessell wus then fifty miles off from
Key West with a broken cruukpiu
uud the sea was running high She
no doubt went down with all on board

The cose of Mary Huut for killing
Rick Thomas at Palis has been contin
ued The killiug aud the confession of
Mary Hunt a sifter of the dead mans
wife will be remembered She has
been twice tried by juries Her bail
lias been reduced to S500 but she is
unable to give it and remains in jail
Thomass widow has been an unfortun-
ate

¬

creature having buried two hus
bauda a father and three children aud
only 4 years of age

THIN COLUMN

A Sourwoods man named Williams
sends us word that he has killed two
rabbits and is solid in the way of fresh
meat for another week

Mr Denny who bought the Glass
property on Main street will toon
move into it He can not then either
kuss or throw rocks for lie is too good
a blue stocking to do the former
and there is an old saying that people
who live In Glass houses should not
do the latter

An anonymous letter of a decidedly
religious nature embracing twelve
pages has been received at The
Climax office The closing paragraph
contains two requests as follows

Pleas Prinle this iu the Papers to in-

vite
¬

Sliiers to turne to CHriste Ex
ZAneu this Well It is signed
Atrue SpekerofChrlste

IRVINE

Miss Katie Friend has returned from
a visit to friends in Mt Sterling

Mrs EK Lane has purchased the
dwelling of Mr W L Butterworth
and will take possession this week

Miss Canie Smith who bus been
vlsitiug her sister Mrs John R
Peeples at Millerbburg returned Fri-
day

¬

The Estill Springs will be fold Nov
21 nnd theLC V Railroad will
be built a rate chance for a good in
vestment

Mr Leslie Oliver has bought the
store house and adjoining dwelling
from Claud Smith of Richmond Mr
Oliver will move to town and open a
saddle shop

Judge W W Parks barn on his
farm just across the river vrap destroyed
by fire Saturday clternoon Loss about

100 pattly covered by insurance It Is
not known how the fire originated

Friday eveniug Bud Keliey be-

came
¬

engagpd in au altercation with a
jnung man naraetl Will Heathle when
Kenilile struck him in the facp with a
slimeiuUirig a severe gash In hlafore--
headiiiHrhif upper lip and baocklogf
om two teeth

AUTUMN MILLINERY

KoUeeable reatore In tlio TaU Shape
or HaU and Honnuta

Tho favorito folt Is a smooth soft
kind with tho under shlo of somo of
tho brims showing a hairy plush effect
felt pieces come in capotes which aro
almost shapeless and milliners fold
and fluto and arrange in somo ploas
Injj and becoming form Coth hats
woven Into pretty shapes are orna-
mented

¬

with thorn stitch in wool of tho
same color Thcro are bands madoof
cloth boautifully worked with gold
thread and cmbroidorod palms aro cut
out and laid with the edgo of one lap-
ping- over the other and theso arc to
bo placed between tho actual brim and
top of tho crown of tho capotos This
shows that tho now capotos arc not
very small or thoro would bo no room
for such divisions Tho now models
are all larger than thosoof hist season
Rather largo turbans aro soon with
brims turned up higher at the sides
than in front and thoro is an elon
gated round hat which como3 in sizo
between the turban and Bmlangor
Ribbons knotted over tho crown with
a plumo of cocks feathers birds head
or somo fancy plumage composo tho
trimming of such hats

It is said that ribbons will remain a
popular garnitaro during tho winter
tho newo3t having straight corded
edges Faille and moire combinations
with corded edges aro largely import-
ed

¬

mostly in two ami a half and four
inch widths The first will he tho
favorito width for trimming and both
will ho used for strings

Clus cred vertical bows are worn
against Dierctoire crowns and sym¬

metrical loops aro placed on each side
of a capote with fancy arrangomonts
of plumago between Somo of tho
bonnes show a revival of the old
style of placing tho strings at the back
of tho crown and so brought around
to the front and tied loosoly Paris
milliners aro using small birds bnt
American Importers aro buying care-
fully

¬

knowing tho fooling that exists
agiinst their destruction in this coun-
try

¬

For drossy bonnots black laco
combined with colored velvct3 will
form a garniture and jet will ho used
sparingly

Gray promises to bo a favorito
shade and a now tint in light gray
shows a touch of lavendor Crimson
will combine with brown and black
but few bonnots ontirely of crimson
aro noted Turquoise and dull blno
with dull pink arc seen Crcam whito
will bo n uch used in combinations
and croam white ribbons trim tho out¬

side of bonnots of gray brown or
any of the green shades whilo tho
string match tho color of the bonnot
Cream whito bands are embroidered in
gold

Plain shot and watered velvets
mole skin and beaver like face plush
will be among tho fashionable mil-
linery

¬

fabrics Thero arj ologant
watered rihhon3 with gilded or sever-
ed

¬

welt that are very effvHstivc

A noticeable feature in tho fall
shapes are wider and lower crowns in
bonnes and wider and more capri-
cious

¬

brims in the ha s The crowns
aro rarely ovor medium height and
in somo shapes they aro
broad and square A distinguished
feature of some of tlie Piris hats
shows the brim much projocted and
turned up high dirtcly in front or
in a high curve cither at tho left sido
or at the left front quarter Another
shape has a brim of medium width in
front and forms a high point at oach
side of the back Some of turbans
have queer brims showing a dcop
scallop cut out directly in front and
some havo tho brim in a fall point mot
by a shallow curve at the left sido of
the front A greater difference is
seen in the shapes than genorally ex
ists from one season to another

M Uiners are still making pretty lit ¬

tle bonnots of shirred and draped laco
and crepe lisse and matronly black
laco bonnets aro trimmed with Jiacs
bunches of lilies of tho valley or somo
olhor delicate flowor they aro in novol
shapes aud likely to bo worn late in
the season Brooklyn Eagle

ABSURDITIES IN NAMES

Comments jfiilo After Glancing at tho
U S Iost Olllce List

Tho disposition to reduplicate or re¬

peat is in itself injurious to the popu-
lar

¬

mind it impoverishes robs n of
our resources and creates a habit of
beggarly imitaion Look at the post
oflico list of Franklins Pikes and

Washingtons Thon wo havo Pike
vjlle --North Pike South Pike

Pdcc Center EistPiko and West
Pike Why net Turnpike and

Pickorol Tho odious terminal
villc is worn to shreds Oar lan¬

guage furnishes us with many very
graceful endings for such uses Of
theso MS3 Cooper gives us a good
store with directions for use in hor
charming R iral Hours Tho
Saxon Danish and Norman
endings to b3 found in English
geography arc happily instanced and
surely Mr Snooks would bo a3 well
pleased to have hs village called

Snooksby or Snooksbury or
Snookshani or Snookswyck or
Snooksbamp or Siooksdell or
Glcnsncoks or simply Snook

by itsolf as to sco it lettered at tho
railway station with evar rocuring
poverty of invention as Snooks
villc

Tho worst of it is that wo borrow
terminations with shocking contempt
of propriety suffixing niont to a
patronymic like Dick where thero
is neither mount nor ant hill to justi ¬

fy it Wo havo Dovedalu whoro
thoro is neither dalo nor dovo and
over and over again sack form3 as
Dartmouth whero thero is no dart
and no mouth in short no vivor
and of course no mouth of arivorto
suggost it Wo have cliff where all
is dead levol and plain even

Champlain whero all tho scenery
is mountainous

Probably tho worst of our follies on
practical grounds is tho application of

Washington to an enormous Terri-
tory

¬

soon to bo admitted as a State
Ono vonld think the final ton suffi-
ciently

¬

indicativo of a town or city to
bo left to tho grand use it so well de-

serves
¬

in tho name of tho National
capital But no after peppering tho
maps with this noblo name and mak ¬

ing it a by word in its senseless recur-
rence

¬

always everywhere and ad
nauseam for mountains hills vales
villages country cornors and favorite
racing stallions it mu3t now ba pulled
out liko a coverlet and spread over
tho boundless wildcrnoiS The Forum

General Shermans Idea

If I wero to give a son of niino a
Lvice General Sherman said recently

io a lounss at aaratoga Id tell him
to master the trade of a blacksmith or
carpenter or somo such honorable and
manly vcition A man might much
better boil type setter than a member
of tho pesky press representatives
Then afier chowing his cigar vigor ¬
ously Ono of the greatest evils of
tho day is a lack of thoroughness in
every thing There is not as much
sound knowledge to day as thero was
fifty year agi Why when I was a
young man iho avciago failures to
pass at Annapolis was thirty three per
cent We-- hvo too much snobbery and
vencor these days and not onouh
gOoaVsribstantiaL honest worth Jn the
matitrlng genoratlon St Loui fiepulUfan

A full line of Fmich goodijaTribble
Blounts sep7l -

Finest Flour in town at Trlbble 1

BIoUius sy7fj

Just received at Trlbble Blouiils
600 dozen cans of Touihtoes Corn- -
PeaS Beans Peaches Pears Apricots
and other canned fruits and vegetables
Cheapest place In town sep7 tf

Trlbble Blnuut
tea

headquarters for
sep7tf

Fine Oranges Bananas and Lemons
received dully at Tribute Blounts

sepTlf

Wallace wants to see you at his shoe
store ou Main street octlO 4t

LIVE STOOE KASSST EEPOST

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

WEBER IOPER CO

Live Stock Commission Merchants at
Cincinnati Union Stock Yards and

Covington Stock Yards

CINCINNATI OHIO OCTOBER 31 fSS7

SHIPPING CATTLE
Good to Extra
Fair to Good

3 90 4
3 5S 4 0o

Common to Fair 2 50
Good to Extra Uen 3 25a
Fair to Good 0en 2 508
Common anJ Rough 1 25

BUTCHER CATTLE
Good to Extra 3 6e
Fair to Good 3 25
Common to Fair 2 75
Good to Extra Cows 2 75
Fair to Good Cow 2 25
Common Cows 1 75
Rough Cows and Oxen 1 00

75

oo
S

2 50
2
1 50

BULLS
Best Shipping 2 50 2 60
Best Bologna 2 30 2 40
Fair Bologna 2 to 2 25
Fair to Good Feeders 2 00 2 25
Common and Thin 1 25 1 50

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS

Good Extra Steers 00 25
Fair to Good Steers 2 50 2 75
Good to Extra Heifers 2 00 2 50
Common and Thin Stockers 1 75 2 00

COWS AND CALVES
Best Grades 45 00 50 00
Fair to Good 30 oo40 00
Common 15 oo25 00
Best Veal Calves 25 50
Fair to Good 4 5 00
Common and Heavy 2 50 3 50

SPRING LAMBS
Good Extra Heavy
Good Butcher
Fair Butchers
Common and Tail Ends

HOGS

Select Butchers
Fair to Good Packers
Good to Extra Lights
Light Pigs
Roughs and Scalawags

oo

5
4S5
4 5XS

4 5

ATTENTION TOBACCO MEN

3
3 5
3
3

00

3 3

5 5
oo

3

5 35
5 IO

4 75
3 5

4 7
4 l5 4 4
4 l 4 40
4 00 4 20
2 75 3 00

John Sawyers of Manchester Ohio
desires to tend a crop of tobacco raise
It on tlie shares or rent the laud 10 to
50 acres

He releres to It H EUfn Cashier
Manchester Bank Manchester O
Win Pearce Ianluer Farmers Hank
Manchester O Other references given
by applj ing at Tun Climax oflice

oct2 4f

FOUND
--AT THE

iii mm urn
OF

3 D

ON

North Second Street
A full and complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

Canned oods
r2een and

Bried Fruit
and plenty of every
thing in my line
This house is

fl

uirieuy MSI
-- ON A- -

ess
jj

Strictly CASH Basis

The best goods are
kept and sold on very
close margin for cash

GIVE THIS HOUSE

A TBIAL
June22 tf

ADRUFF

MkMtr aid Jeweler

-- DKALER IN

LWatcliesr Clocks Jewelry Silver and

1lated ware etc 8peelal
attention given to

SKTTINa DIAMONDS
AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

jitue22 If
HletmauilLlty- -

-

iliyi ntvj lEiny
ACT

UMISWERABLE

Eksa0 S3

That Are Demonstrated At

JE ST

JLouisviiie

FACTS

READ CAREFULLY WHAT YOU CAN
DO WITH THE MONEY REMEM-

BER
¬

THAT CASH WILL BUY
THESE GOODS AT

THESE PRICES

Best Standard Calicoes at 5paryd
Best Indigo Blue Calicoes at 0- -

Best Yard Wide Heavy Brown Domestic 0c
Good Cotton Flannels at - Sc
Good Grey Flannels at iiOc

Good Ked Flannels at 20
Nice Dress Goods at
Nice Dress Goods at -
Beautiful Dress Goods at
White Blankets at
xjCu Oomiorrs tit -

Good Jeans at -
Good Suit of Clothes at - -
Better Suit of Clothes at -
Better Suit of Cfothes at
Good Overcoat at
Better Overcoat at
Better Overcoat at
Womens Shoes at

7l2C
25c

150

20c per yd
600
650
750

500
750
1IK

Womens Shoes at 25
Boots at 200
Boots at 250
Hats at 25c
Hats at 75e
Hats at 100

mi
Ri All Prices and in All -- Styles

Remember that these prices are the
Rock Bottom Prices for Cash Our stock
is complete and we have a great many
goods that we have not enumerated here
1iit call and see what we have and you will
be satisfied that we have the best stock
ever in Richmond sold at prices never be-

fore offered Come and see us and see the
great bargains we have

August SI-- tr

2B

a

-

a
1 1

¬

K J STRZ2M
LOUISVILLE STOKE

THE AGENT AT EICHMOND KY FOR

THE CLEBRATED

WEBSIT E IR
FARM WAGONS
They are about closing up their business

and have on hand over 4000 of them
-- - MlfflT TRUSS BOD UD TUBULSR ML -

Manufacture all styles and sizes

which they offer at
ESPECIALLY LOW PEIOES

ill faions WarranM For One Year
The Best Material The Easiest Terms

Call on Mr Pope and examine the
wagons Dont buy before doing so

WEBSTER WAG03SF CO
June 22 tf

Libr
Roflprs

ry

tore

Lamps
AID

Silver Platefl Knifes id Fork
They can not be surpassed in style or

workmanship at

Thm Pieee W Quote
Yery best material employed in their man ¬

ufacture

if you s6e them because you cant help it
Tley Ire Precisely What Yon fan

Our stock of Queens ware and Glass- -
ware and especially our Decoeated Din
ner and Tea Sets is full and attractive

BEST 03E2rES OF
Promptly douc umi In a workmanlike A JLJEJ K3 J Ji3LJSifS JLJiJ3j3

- raantr and other Staple Groceries also Canned
was jraia ior uia uoift ana suyer -- jrbodS
53Don1t Inrsei tlie pInce-tit-xlotn- Lr

In llm Pirat ofiice 1 v

pair
75c

400

p p

IS

1Tn

pr
1

CFRiUTGIS

7r

OR

Tw

SUBSCRIPTIONS

DUE THE

Which ceased to ex-

ist
¬

last June should

AT ONCE
BE--

AT THE--

T
jLi

Cook at the
date on the margin
of your Climax just
after your name
that is the date to
which you are paid
If you owe any thing
on the Herald please
call and pay it or
send it to us as the
Herald business mut
be settled You hae
had four months in
which to pay a dol-

lar
¬

or twoi and we
are sure yfu do not
want anyaSpiore time

TB

tSji

--6

U
V

st
ii

k
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I
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